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II HlnlTs Lumber Co , coal.
John VaiinoiuU'ii WHS lined fcl) 10 jesteiday

morning foi btutliiK Ills xxlfo.
Tin Council of ICndosh. A A S. It , Will

nu f t this ex-enini? at Its cathedral
I'niix fiullil will meet In regular session

this ii'fteinoon nt ! l 0't-ltx-lc with Mrs. O. H-

.Jncknon
.

517 PI tit M reel
Hepular UK rtlnir this exenlnt ,' of ndelltx *

roiliull No l.'iO , Kouil Atc.ituiin Imiioitiuit
business of Inteiest to nil members.

The unini? ladles of Kt I'niil's chinch will
it ji.itty In UKKoxal Aieanum ball Mon ¬

Slxc eviiilng , AjuilT IJvuijIwdy Invited.
Throe X'liirs xx oic ordered released jestonlay-

moniliifr bv .Judiro McGco and Unto others
weio each'ilned 1." 10 mid set tootU on the
btreets-

Ki '< lal romlax'o of Hanhoo commandry. no
17 , Ix'nlKlilsTemplai. this oxenliiLf for
i n tin- Older of tlioKod Uiwss All sojoum-
ilt

-

l ; Sir Knights me Invited to bo present Uj-

uider of the K C-

.A

.

son of .hums Mai tin. No 01 1.South Sixth
film ! Ml fiom iiwiiKonVdnisdiij oxenin-
iind biokc his li' >r The f rac tin o was minted
bx Di Cieaxer , and the joungster Is Dotting
nloiitf nil cy.|

The pi und jinxIs Invest lp..ttiiiff the DntU-
IIolloxx i.ipo ( ,iso , whkh was xontllatod sox-

ral
-

daxs ate , and theio Is oxoiy indknllon
that sew ml Intlh tinenls will bo letuined as-

thensuit Tn! intueskd p.utles aio btill-
li.inidiifr aiouiid town

Miss Knto Paj no , tip.ilnst whom a ease has
In en pending bofote.InstkoHainett foi sex-

cial
-

weeks h is at last Ijten disohaiKcd. She
WIIH dimpid with assault and battei.x for
jmnlshlntr a icfi u toij pupil , but the chaise

not sustained
The I'ouneU committee on Hie and lipht has

OOIK Imlul to adopt the niles and regulations
of Kniis-is ( Itj lor the ( ontiol of the file elc-

l aitmctit hero", with a fi-w ehanijes in the ic-
qniicTiK

-

nts as to discipline The committee
is now at woik on the new uiles

Assistant The Chief Nkholson Is Identh
nfi.ild ( r.ludk'c Mi ( ! ce , and when his assault
nnd b.itteix ( .iso xxas talk d jestetditj motn-
int.

-

.' lit took u chaiiKo of xciino to. InstkcUar-
uitl

-

H hourt , where the ease will be heaid-
Mondax nf tomoon at .2 o'rloelf Judge Me
Gee lias tt xx'.ix of nittIiiK! out justhd th.it has
gotten him Into exceedingly bad standing
with law bieahers-

It was the intention of the Indies in thai po-

lo have the industiial school of the Woman's
Chilslhm association open toinoi i at the
residence of Mrs O AI. liioxxu , who is the
Miptnntondont. Owing to the pievaltntc of-
ineasli s among the childien it has been de-
rided

¬

to imlellnltely postpone the opening
Announcements xxill be miide in duo time-

.MaishalTi
.

mplcton has dec hued war against
the lomnion nuiieis who petslst in standing
th n xi hides on othei" streets than desig-
imttd

-

oidlnancc Kox'c-nd complaints haxoI-
K til made Itj meithants that their business
is dam igtd bi the standing of oxpiews wag-
ons

¬

in liontofthili stoies , and thoj at
last LKII piomistd re'hef-

I'cdei. . lie oui t has llnnllj ndjoumed for the
tiiin and .Itidpo has letnintd to his
liome in Ixcolsul ; The closing business xxas
the lining of u scoie of xiolatorsof the m-
t ( inal law. jS'metei 11 weio mdu ltd
for selling liquor and the otheis foi selling
tob.u to withoilt a license All pleaded guilt}
mid each was lined $100 nnd sentenced to
thiitdajs in the cuiintj jail

.1 P Hunt has filed an infoi million with
Justice Sdiuiv , thaigmi' one August Millei
with the laiccnj of two and some

lothes fiom u building in the night time
The tlotlus and a , which was also
taken , mealucd in the infoimation at moio
than N" ( , and theio was besides these * ''i Ml in-

inonox 'J he ciimo h alleged to luxe been
( ommitted on the nl ht of the 1st of Apiil at-
Hunt's home in this city The time lei the
healing has not been set.

AVe want jou to list jour rental piopoitv
with us and wowlll secuio JOH good , leliablo
tenants Kents toilet ted and special atten-
tion

¬

given to eaie of piopeity. U II Shc.tfo
& Co , Uiuadxxuj and Main it , up stall's-

.Tlie

.

Ij-

of line watehe and jowelii In the eitv , nnd
the place to it. the best goods at the lowest
puces. Is the establishment without nulls ,
the most icliablo linn of-

C. . U .TACCJI i MIS iCo. .

Choke iisldcncp piopeity ipiitr.dlj located
foi bale bj H II bhoufo & Co.

I'eisonal-
Mi's Kuttner of DCS Moines is isiting her

slstei , Mrs II. Piicdnmn of this titj.-
Mis

.
O A ftom

Bt. Louis , joining her husband , who 1ms al-
rt'iul.xeciiied. looms for his sign i iting bus-
iness

¬

Mis Uenedhtill piobabh lesumo
Iiei business heio also , will bo gnitlft-
inrfto

-
mnnj of her foimerlady cnstomeis-

Mis IIV Unshnelland her mother, Mi-s
H C IlMidslmw , huAogonuto Chicago for a
feweeks' isit-

Oeneral Aliinngor Oault of the AVahashJand
wife left jestetdaj for a tour tluough the
fcouth foi u few weeks.-

C
.

P Iluntlngton , piesident ofthoCcnti.il
Pat Ilk , tame in on a special oxer the liur-
llngton

-
jesteiday afteinoon and went west.

.

Owing to the si ai. itj of faster Howuis and
plants and the consequent dllUult.of! ob-
f.iiiilngthi

-

m"Tliel'aiiums"lia3niadeiuiange-
inents foi an unlimited afnomit of choice
Knstei llowirs and plants and will plate them
on sale ted ij Call e.tilj. while the asscu t-

mtnt
-

is compute"Tho Pamous" cash bar-
gain

¬

houst , 'IX ) IJmadway-

A New Mepai tine at "Tho rainous. "
Poi'tht iiiiommodatlon oCits pation"Tho

ruimins tash liaigain house- has niiiuigeda-
hci U of sp ( i iul ( lower and plant sides to bo
held nue dux In each week The sale com-
mem

-
t s todnv and will oci ur on each Tlmib-

di
-

T lit iviillu The pnbllt llndtheab.-
soi

-
tint ut largo and complete , and "'Iho Pa-

jnous"
-

price- will prevail
.--Cliiucli Metlluatlou.

This has been a jour of gtc-nt i huuh build-
Ing

-

in Ciiuiall HhilTs The Haptlsts aio-
iimong those in the lead in hiuli tnteipilsi-s.
The > IIIIM just complttdii m-at little

Impel on Twtiitj ninihsticet and Axenuo C ,
mid ttiiangements niv made fordtdkating it-

t> u Suiidiix afteinoon at .1 o'clock The pio-
inmnnu

-

i ( insists of Invocation ble{ i ; X.
Hams uadmgof Miiptuixsbj { William
jXit.hbiin. pnijer bj { . T P Thifkstun ,
nclcliiss. The ( iospi I mid tlm ( ! eminent , "
> j Hex Mulch , | ) n , of Chi-
cago

¬

addnss , "TheCJospol and the Modem
, bj Ke11 C Woods , 1) I ) , of Lin-

coln.
¬

. Neb , bik'f addresses h.Hev A '
I.amar of Omaha , Hev II A

.
liukhonhuk

mid Hex Stephen Phelps , 1) 1) , of Couneil
DlutTs-

At T : ) in the ex ening thei-o w 111 bo pieadii-
ngb.X

-

. Hev lr Malgh.
The S'muht.x beluxil xxlllbo oiganlzed atlo-

'cloeK
!

p m Apiil lil-

.Paster

.

baigams for this week at the Hos-
ton Stoix1

Lace hindered and eolored hemstitched
handkerchiefs , lOimd 1'J'j' cents , now for f
cents

A lot enibmideivd hemstitched handker-
chiefs

¬

, from U'S , to 10 cents , this week for
10 cents

The latest noxelty A complete line of
lilaek Pongee and China silk handkeu hlefs ,

bat gains miilKcd IVill( , tCi cc nts , and $1 U1.

Kill Gloves -Call and get our pikes , lower
than ex cr Wo e.u i v a full line of the genuine
1'ostei ghne'3 , bhitk and colors , in dressed
and undressed Special pi lee's $1 , $ I , * I stl
und ? 1 75. All the above goods guaranteed

Corsets Wocallyoni attention to the new
Jlno of Biimmcr i-orsets at 45 and fvs tvnts. A-

guarantetHl corset for oil rents xx orth $1 ,

KtubonsI'lX'O thousand yaitls of No ft and
T lblxws , In coloi-s only , logo at - cents u
3 unl , woithTand lOevnts.-

Vo
.

show nil the latest nox eltk's in Scotch
clan tin tan and a cltolco line of plaids.-

Txxo
.

hundred l niching in Vandyke-
.nirectolro

.
, in white , cream nml tints , special

this week , ll cents a jtuil Some of tlioabovo

Council Uluffs.

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

A Rebellious Oburch Member Threatens a

Lively Scene.

TUB SALOON KEEPERS REBEL.

*

PioparliiK to Dcdlontc An-

Jllerlilo Iilglit Wire Ink
Troiililo A Oroceri l'lriu-

In

The PrcsbytciIan church of this city 1ms

been the sccno of aVathcr stoimy tilal for
heiesy lately , and the end Is not jet. OnMon-
ehij

-

evening of this week one of the members
xx-as before the church forheicsy. The ac-

cused
¬

had sent anoilginal document to the
called meeting of the chinch a xx-eck befoie ,

and It pi-ox ed to bo so obnoxious to the
bietluen , Including the pastor , Dr. Phelps ,

that the chin ge against the accused , Mr. Dun-
can

¬

, an old time gunsmith , wasincreascd ,

and Monday ex ening set for the second hear-
ing

¬

The gunsmith appeared In poison beforotho-
reeleslastkal tilhunal , aimed xvlthapnxxeiful-
iilginal( document , In xxhieh ancient and

jnodmn icllglons xxeio anal.xml ; alsoxxlth u-

shoithiind icpoiterand t> ,

Miss Hlnkley This nitlstie joung lady took
down the discussion xx'hleh folloxx'ed the lead-
Ing

-

of the afoiesald document , it being the de-

sign
¬

of the gun maker to publish the tilal in
pamphlet toun if ho shall ho expelled
from theehiiKh , his idea being that this xxlll-
be net ess.iiy to shield his good name and to-
prexont Injuiy to his piesentllncj of business
in this tit.x Ho Is willing to withdiawiK-
Mueabl.x. liom the ihuich. but the chinch ,

it seems , does not coneedo him this piix liege.-
Somit

.

time ago the gunmakcr hcgan to
lead up on spliituallsm , theosophy and
rationalism Ills attendance at the church
slackened , though his xxifo and daughters
continued to go there us befoie, and they
mm cox 01 m.ido his homo somewhat win m for
him , theologieallv spc'.iking Being of an-
aigumentatixo tuin ho defended the nexv
light which he had leceix'ed xvith the ? eal
and pugmiciousness of his highly positixo
natuic.-

Mr
.

Duncan xx-as called into the oftlco of
one of the chinch memheis a shoit time ago ,
and talked to at some length "Who are
jour boon companions ) " xx'as ono of the
pointed questions asked. The gunsmith was
partkulailv asked if ho had i enounced the
dot tihit ; ot the atonement. To these xx eighty
and leligious points ho biought
ninth feitilitj and acutcness of icplj , anil the
inteivioxv ended xxltliqut appaient icsult or
weakening on either side.-

In
.

the lengthy document which the accused
picsentcd on Mondav night it being docu-
ment

¬

nnmbei txxo thoClnistian icligionxxas
not , as a xxhole , condemned , but the point ,

xx as made that the x01 Id has now additional
light and lex elation. The old testament he-
rocs , how oxer , were handled xxithout gloxes ,
bx the gunsmith. 01 in the Ingcrsoll fashion.
The accused m.ulea veib.iloffer toUiechuieh-
mcn

-
pie-sent to proxe to them bj oiiginal ex

denee
i-

that the lovelations fiom the spuit-
w01 Id me just as tangible and valuable noxv-
as thej xxcio in the beginningof theClnistian-
eia "We cannot consent to this iniangc-
meut

-
, ' replied tne thuithmen , "because it is

not sanctioned bx thoxxoidof God. "
After the examination of the accused had

been concluded , he and Miss Hinkloy with-
dioxv

-

It is the desno of the gunsinitli , as al-

le.ul.x
-

. stated , to xxithdraw bj lettei fiom the
cliuuli , lii'tvclof haxinghis uamo icul in
public as an expelled member , and it does not
j ( t appear whether ho xxdl be gianted this
piiviloge or not , as the socittj adopted a reso-
lution

¬

some months ago to the eflect that u-

membei's mime should ho lead pioxided ho
did not attend chinch for ajear , and if his
absence extended oxei txxo jeais ho should
be exjielled The case is as jet far fiom
being settled.

Vei } TJOW.

Without doubt tbeio aio many persons now-
building houses hcio xxho xxantto use the eitj'-
w.itci , but aie unable to pay the usual piico
for intiodncing the xvatei into their inemiscs-
.Appieeiating

.
this fact , the Nexv Yoik Plumb-

Ing
-

companj xxill locate ajaid hjdiantsix ¬

teen feet fiom the euib line , and connect the
same xxltlnxatei main , xxith exeij thing com-
plete

¬

and the xxater ic.uly to use lor10 Cash
withoidui 'J'his' offer applies to unpaxed-
sticets xxhcio mams atolaid.I-

lu.x

.

. jourHastui plants at "The Pamous."
you Ilioadway.__

Per sale , on account of sickness ,T Diikej's
geneial ineiclianiliao stock, located on Dioad-
xaj - , Council Dlnfts , xxill he sold atadiscount
for cash 01 trade foi good unincumbeied citv-
or Omaha piopeitjAddtess Duquette ks-

Co , Council muffs. _
The Manhattan spoiling headers , 41S B-

. __
J. O Tipton , ical estate , Mi Bioadway.

Saloon keepers Itelicl.-
Tbeio

.

is a very fair piospect of a bitter war
between the salooiH and the nuthoiities 10-

gauling
-

the collection of monthly lines. The
case noxvin contioxorsj is that of the city vs
John Dunn , xx ho objects to paj ing the i0 as-

sessed
¬

against him for the month of Apiil.
Dunn has engaged the sou ices of Judge
A jlesxx'oith and Messrs Mjnster , Limit &
Seabrook to defend him. His attoinej s state
that thoj lmx'0 advised him to settle pioxided-
ho can induto the city to accept the same
amount paid by others , but if ho refuses to do-
se thex xxill light the case to the hitter end
The nexv touiu U has taken n divided stop In-
thexxaj of collecting those lines and not only
has the amount of the line been oubled , but
the major is deteimined to collect it. Ho has
gixen 01 dors to attest tut1 men xxho lofuso to
pin exeij dav and Keep it up until thojaio
tired of the light The max or holds' that
saloon men xxill paj the lequired 'amount if-
thej desli-o to inn , and if thej do not uuo to-

t outlnuo in business the t itj- will not uigo
them to do so , but they cannot mn xxitliou-
ttontiibutlng to the titj tieasmj' In other
xx olds , it i i a simple ease of "put up or shut
up"-

In the Hist place the ordinance against sa-
loons

¬

, alias ( lisoidetlx houses , is so soxeio th.it-
it is oxtromelj diflli lilt to seen to a eonx ktlon-
unilei it It piox Ides that xx hen a man keeps
a phuo when ) diunkaids , piostitutes and
other dlsoideilj chaiacteis eongiegate , and
xxhen thej congivgato theio habituallj xxith
intent to commit unlawful and unnatural
acts , mid when it can be slioxvn that the
owner keep- , the pliuo xxith intent to haxo-
siuh characters gat'itr' theio for this pin pose ,
ho is gniltj of ku'plngu disouleilx house
Thopiiixislons of the oidhmnto being ton-
net ttilbj "nnd" instead of "or" makes it-
ncitssnj to proxe alt Instead of ono ot the
fails pioxided for Uesidea this Dunn's at-
toinojs

-
sax Unit the prattle oof thocity of-

ficials
¬

In collet ling monthlj stipends tioni u
business whieli is by the laxv-
as illegal , is lUcgal Itself and cannot bo iuc-
tossfully

-
defended , ami if the orders of the

major , to pull exeijbodj , in o milled out
theio xxlll be good grounds for an action for
malic ions prosecution

Some of the saloon men asseit that the now
administration Is altogether ted aibitiaiy and
declare that thej xxlll not submit There Is-
a posslbllltj that they will combine , In taso
the matter is pushed , and not only resist the
p ij mtat of anj more lines , but tiy to iccox or
the monej already paid in Thoio aio sev-
eral

¬

of the Hqnoi dealers , howoxei , who ex-
pressed

¬

themselxes as in fax or of pajlngtho
lines demanded , and MIJ that the dealers
should lw well satibiled If thoj are allowed to
continue In the business under the piesenti-
iiiihibltoix laxv , bx simply pij Ing a line thatis but little more than half what the license
would ! H under a high Hcenso laxv

The tight appeals to bo a repetition of the
one that dexeloiH d about a % car ago The
aldei men state that the wholo' row Is kicked
up bx attoinej s who xxant to pocket the roxe-
nuc , instead of allow Ing It logo to the city ,
and some of them aroxeij bitter against the
aforesaid limits of the lax-

xKp'ilal

- .

sale of Haster plants today at "The
Pamous.AX' ) Hroadxvay.-

A

.

CliargH of
The groeei j house of Lnlnson Hros , Is In

trouble, and the members of the Him titv un-
der

¬

bonds to aiihwer the ehaivo of "gross
fraud by IUCIIIIN of fnuululont convej unco "
The histoiy of the case is as follows

Some tiuio lu October lust Mr N. I , Tibbcts

sold his stock of groeei les at !M * Hroadxvaj * to-

CJeoige.I and Pix'dV Liilnson 'Iho 11 rm
commenced business under the nnmo of-

Lalnson & Co They apiicnrcd to do a tlntv-
Ing

-
business , but failing to nnnounco to the

woild their business nnd bargains their
trade sexm slackened nnd by the time
the holidays xxeiv ox-er they xxero doing
xxhnt Is teimed n "losing business. " They
maniigeul to keep afloat and puton appemancc
until , It Is alleged , thej saxv they must soon
fall , so looking about they mndo nt range-
incuts

-
to sell out Some of their bills of-

Fehninry nnd March were paid , hut others
held hack. Sntuidny night the stock , lit-
lures nnd teams xx'ero Invoiced and on Mon-
day

¬

Mr P Peterson stepped In as propiletor.-
In

.

making the purchase Mr. Peterson put up
cash and trade The latter xx us put in the 1111111-
0of the mother of the Lalnson bojs and the
cash thoj' put In their pockets. Uy some
means It reached the em's of the creditors of
the Him that oilers of a settlement at''i cents
on the dollar hud been made. This xx'as the
cause of the hasty llllng of several suits by
merchant creditors. Other Intciestecl pat ties
commenced an examination Into the affairs of
the Hun and xxero soon convinced that the
sale had been made xxith tno Intention of de-
frauding

¬

creditors Mr. Pred W. Kleiner ,

bookkeeper for Gronexveg & Schoentgen ,

xx'as Intelested iwrsomulv to thoevtentof se-
cral

'-
hundred dollars Ho Hied Information

xxith Justice Diiinett clunglng the Lamp-
sons xxith fraud by means of a fraudulent
convcjanco to pievent infoimant and othois
from scenting their just claims The txx'o-

w ere placed under in i est , and falling to glx'o
bonds in the sum of $MK ) cailnxeiocommlttcel ,

to jail It Is claimed the amount of their In-

debtedness
¬

xxill teach sex oral thousand dol-
lars

¬

, the most of which is to homo moichants ,

but none of the single amounts tire
heax j' .

Last excnlng thej'seemed bonds nndxx'cio-
leleaseel fiom jail In the meantime , J H-

.Snjdcr
.

, one of the cieditois , had attached
the stock of giocoiks , and it Is slated that
otheis xxill folloxv suit this moinlng.-

Klegant

.

gold tenter pieces , full , for 10
cents , fjimer pike SI. Tlneo hand bolder
only 1 cent a j aid at II. P. NllesHM ! Ihoadx-
x

-

ay-

.Impoi

.

taut to Horsemen : Laigolino hoiso
and tin f (, oods. Piobstle , f.Vi IJ y , C. B-

.Sex'cialdesltablo

.

dwellings xvith modem
improvements for tent in vicinity of the
I'lesbjteiian chuich. U. H. Sheafo k, Co ,
rental agents-

.Dis

.

Woodbuix hax'c tcmoxed their dental
oilko to 101 Poail stieet , up stairs-

.Tlic

.

Deadly Oxeiliuad AVIr-
o.Ataneailj'

.

hour jesteuhiy moining the
piimarj' xviro of one of the incandescent clec-
tiic

-

light citcults became ciosscd with one of
the Amciican Distiict telegraph , and
both wiles xxcio melted off by the contact.
The clccttio light xvlio fell to the ground xxith-
boih ends spitting lite and culling about , and
itwasonlj because theio xx'cio few people on
the stieet that no one was injuied. At the
American Distiict telegiaph oftico the curt cut
burnt out section No. - on the sxxitch boaicl
and also the relay. An Ainencan Distiict-
telegiaph who which xxas ciossed bj' one of
the xx ires of the telephone company canied
the cm tent into the telephone oftlcc , wheio
ono telephone connection xxas buint out and
the (hops weio all tin own The telephone at
the end of the xxiie which earned the cuuentx-
x as also bum ) out The linemen who te-
pined the bieak found the txxo xxlics who = o-

lirst contact caused all the tiouble , burnt off
and fused in a manner veiy miggcstixe of the
possible icsults had thestieotbeen llllecl xxith-

eople) , as it xx ould hax e boon had the accident
i.ippened dining the day time.
The wires weio lepiued jestetday. The

damage w ill not amount to ox cr S.'J-

.Dr.

.

. H. S West , poicehnn croxx'n nndbiidgox-
x oik , Xo lli Pc.nl.-

S

.

B "Wadsw 01 th & Co , 207 Pe.nl stieet ,

loaumoncj foi Lomb.ud Inx'estmenteompanj' .

E. A Spoouerhas icmoxed his shoe stoic
to No .11 Alain stieet. Ho has an elegantly
lilted up place and u splendid stock of goods
ic.uly to meet his fi lends and all olhci people
xxhoanl good goods anil loxv pi ices-

.A

.

TjUely Domestic : IJoxv.-
J.

.
. Lj'ons is the xxnj- his nnmo appears on

the police icgister , and his oxxn longuc is-

authoiity for the statement that ho is "a gen-
tleman

¬

, sir. " He xxoica shinej silk tile and
his llashj suit of summer elolhes looked somc-
xxhat

-
lonesome xxithout an oxcicoat in jester-

day's
-

chilling lain. He is behind the b.ns ,

chaigetl xxith dmnkeness and kidnaping ,

and his xxifo is undoubtedlj * lesting quietly
after a xvild se.uch ofsexcr.il hoin-s dining
thocailier paitof the night , looking tlnough-
tlic mud , xx mil and rain for a babj' that it
seemed impossible to Hnd.

The ilrst that xxas known of the matter was
jestcidajmoimng , when the man appealed
at the police station e.nij ing the baby. As-
aboxo stated , bo xxas minus an oveicoat , and
as he had no umbielhi the lain xxns beating
pitilessly against bis txxo-stoij top piece and
upon the fate of the infant in bis aims
Close upon his tiail tame Mis. Ljons , and
when both xxero llnallj shown into the pies-
enco

-
of the chief of police thcj- demanded

that ho issue a decico ot dix'ouo xxithout-
delay. . Thej' xveio icfeiicd to the
marshal , but before they could
liij" their case befoio him the
woman tinned loose her vials of wrath upon
her offending husband , and w as paving the
xxay to iv yet j sensational climax when ho
suddenly her unibtella and fled. Pin-
suit seemed hopeless just then mid she related
her tale of to a gioup of sj mpathetic lis-
teners

¬

She said thej' had been boatdhig
with the family of Caipenter Andiexxs , at-
Xo IV'S Vine stieet. Her husband had
abused her and when she tlnentencd to get a-

dlxoicoho lanaxxax xvith the babj'and she
didn't know xx'hat ho xxould do"xxith it.
She knexv ono thing , and that was that she
xxould "IK that plug hat the Hist time she got
her hands on it " She said they eamo heio-
fiom Omaha , and her folks lixo nt Pi lend ,
Neb She Hnallj depaited , and no moio xxa-
sheaid of the ease until hist evening , xx hen she
leappeaied and sxxore out n wiurant for her
husband's aiiest on the thaige of kidnaping-
tlioihlld Ljons xx'as aiiestetl by Deputj
Alarshal White , and xx as locked up Ho did
not have the babj' , and leftistcl to tell xvlieio-
it , but it xxas found at a late hour nt the
homo of Mr Sajles , on Benton stieet , xxheio
the father had left It-

Ljons xxas not admitted to bail , and spent
the night at police hcadquaitcis Thotaso
will bcitiied today , and Mrs Ljons xoxx'ssho
teach her undutilul other half a lesson that
ho xv ill not soon foicct.-

Plnpst

.

photo gnllcty in the estSheirad-
en's

-
ntxv place , 11 and 15 Main atieet.

The gasolinostoxo is more dangeious than
the unlo uled gun Sax o life and piopeity by
using the C. B. Cms nnd Klectiic Light Co.'s
gas stoxe.

Have you seen that elegant line of babj-
buggies at the "Coiner Book Stoiof"

.*.

HUSINK.SS IN UUS.SIA.-

No

.

Sense1 of Honor Artiong Hie ItliiH-
e.oxlto

-

Cdiiiinercliil Coiiiiniiultj.-
A

.

well known inerclinnt ot Kit-It , WIJB-
tlio Fortnl'litly{ Koxicm , thought it-
inotvlj u c'loxor htiolvo of jiolicy to bribe
all the tulotfiuiih inc' ongois to briiif ,'
lilin ox cry tideyriini aildi ot cd to the
biiHiness jnon in-whoso Hpueulatloiib ho-
WIIH IntoiCHtud. Hu paid onu rnblo per

nnd , hiiviun lead , copied und
thuin , ho hont them to the con-

nnd
-

nsed the Inforinntluit thus
for hih oun uiuln. Ilo piollted-

by thlh truthworthj sourceofliiforitiiition
for two jcnrci , and would jnobably haxo
continued to profit by it till his death
hud the eoiibplracj not boon dlbcoxeied-

by the molest accident.
The oxehmitfo committee of OdehWi a-

bodj of men obliged by the trusted posi-
tion

¬

which they occupj to bo aboxo nil
coiibideratloim of u HOI did initiuo WIIH

found to nuoto thotliictuutloiisof Huhrtlun-
fiuulH HI iiinccinatcly IIH to caunu bitter
complaints to bo made bj lliu JITOPS UH-

w oil us by the ic ptescntathori of com-

inerct
-

, . A j ear and a half ago an olllchil
request xvas nddruhhud to the jiorsons 10-
bponxlblo , I'oniiiuUiiK' them that their
tliitj IB "to announcu thu quotatloiib cor-
recth

-
, irivhjiectlxo of the consideration

xvhetherni ) } bodx 'b Interestb aio atlccted-
thfubj. . "

"Tho main o11 of Itubbhui boclcty , "

enjHono of the ; oi-pniw. "Is
that it stiiroi-4 hdf4 , complete- , absolute
dissoluteness ) , no moritl dl -
oipllniMuul hasirriiflfonllj emam-Ipatt-d
itself from duty. ' At the trial of a i all-
way borvant for , the prlnoner-
as Is usual in such ease's con f.o ed the
facts rather than hi * jjullt , and Btated
frankly as a tiling rtf eouivo that all the
railway sc-rx ants lobbed , and that rob-
bery

¬

nan thoroughly along
the line , POIIIO sti allnp only manufue-
tmod

-

goods , other * leather wares and
others iiffain cot nand so on , the rules
of honor forbidding tho-o who devoted
themselves to the jobbery of one Hpoeles-
of property to cne'touc'li upon the domain
of the others.-

MA

.

AND C-

A Couple AVlio Droxc Their Mnlo Au-

ditors
¬

Almost I'rantle ; .

She was one of the most aggressive
women thcbo bioad United States ex cr
produced , aj s tlio Nexv York Tribune.
She bounced on boiudii Pennsylvania
railroad houth-bound train at Nowarlc
and took the car by storm. When HIO
hud planted an unptomlsinp infant in a
vacant eat and arranged a wilderness
of bundles xvith appropriate lomarKs
which might have been heard by the
engineer acioss the tender and four
coaches , she seated herself b.x the child
and began a continuous and diotrauting
comment about papa , and auntie , xvliieh
made all tlio passengers sdiixor and
crane their necKs to s-eo where the con-
xeisation

-
came ftoii | .

"Think jou xxill know grandma ,
CliailieV" she ixaciously inniiited.-

"Yep
.

'
"And dear Aunt Fnnnj ? ' '
"Gucbs so. .Ma , xvill Aunt l iinny need

as mueh as she did hibt sum ¬

mer1' '

"You mustn't siy that , Charlie. Won't
jou hax o a nice time plaj ing with little
Willie Corrigan next door ; ' '

"You but 1 will. .Ala , has Willie got
that dorg we inert to fool xxith V

" [ expect he has , dear ; and Willie is
such a manly little felloxv I like to haxo-
mamma's good little boy with him. "

" .Ma. "
"Yes , darling. "
"Gimme a cake ono of them big fly

cakes , ma. "
And xxhen that car reached tlio Broad

street station theio xxasn't n man among
the cargo of ft antic humanity xvliose lin-

goi
-

shad not txvituhcd from Newark to
Philadelphia with the longing to hurl
ma and Charlie through the neatest
xx indoxx' , bag , bundles , lly-cakes and all.

Some icmaikablo cures of deafness aio-
tecoided of Dr Thomas'Klectiic Oil. Never
fails to cute earache-

.IIANNIIlAIj

.

HAMMX'S SHOT.-

lloxv

.

the Vloo President Astonished n
eminent BOSH-

.A

.

story is told of an incident of the
xxar whieli took phico, at Pu&lniw Pond ,

then as now a famous fishing resort for
Bangorians. &aj the Lewiston ( Me. )

.louinal. 'Eaily in the sttifo the goemi-
nent

¬

seemed guns and cannon wheiexer-
it could , and exer.x prixato foundry and
machine shop in the land xxa-
sjnc'scd into serxico to ptodueo
weapons xxith which to arm
the Thus it was that
the old Bangor fit in of Ilinckle.x iI'gery
became engaged in tlio The story
goes that at one time they had contiacts-
to make and did make some cannon.
When toady for '-erV'ico these were taken
out toPiibh.ixv and to Peicli house land-
ing

¬

, the understanding being that if Dol-
lar

¬

island , thiee-qnarters of a mile away
and about an eighth of a mile long , could
bo hit by a ball fujm ,0110 of the nexv guns
they xx Ould bo accepted by the author ¬

ities. A Bnngor man had clmtge of the
piactico and teallj felt ho xxas the big-
gest

¬

gun there , as ho lopicsented the
gox eminent.-

Xoxv
.

it so happened that the war xk-o
president , the lion. Hannibal Hamlin ,

armed homo that day , and as ho xx as-

ealoiib in ex erj thing pet taining to the
countiy's welfnie , ho cltovo out to Pu-
shaw to witness the pioccedings , and
for some time was an intet ested specta-
tor

¬

of the attempts to hit the island ,
though it xx ab plain to be scon the can-
non

¬

could project a ball twice that dis-
tance.

¬

. As the tale is told it is ex ident-
theie was too much cider at the rear of
the guns , rendering the aim faulty.

After the guns had been loaded and
discharged boxeuil times Mr. Ilamlin
joined the amateur artillery men , sighted
oxer one cannon and aimed it , after
which it was discharged. The aim was
true and thu ball , skimming the water's
surface , shuck the island at the xx-ater
line , a point alwajs aimed at in actual
xx'atfaio and xxhen bomb.iiding ships.

The gox eminent boss xx as dow n by the
xx'ator's edge xxhen the icpoit came , and
when ho saw how ti uo tlio aim had been
ho took umbrage , as ho had previously
sighted the gun , unA with that dignity
which men clothed with tompotary
authority often assume sti ode back to
the cannon. With an oath ho wanted to-

knoxv xvho had been fooling with the
cannon , and was told that "old fellow up-
on the grass" did it. Hither ho xx'ont ,

appioaching Mr. Tlamlin from hohind ,
and as ho whitled him about wanted to-

knoxv why ho was sticking his ntso into
eminent allaiis !

Then theio came over the fat'o of the
second highest olltcial of the nation that
quiet but clmiacteiihlie1 sinilo noxor seen
elsenhete , and which e'xc'ii the befuddled
brain of tlio Bangor man recognied.-
Ifo

.

took a second look , gasped , befiimo
sober in an instant , and lied , nor xxas ho
again scon in town until Mr. Ilamlin
left it. The guns were accepted and
sent to the fiont , xvhero they did good
serxice , but they were never bettor
aimed than xxlien the ptesldent-
"plunked" Dollar island.

Fits , spasms , St Vitus dance , neivousness
and bjstetia aio soon cm ed by Dr .Miles'
Not ino. Preo sampless at ICuhn fc Co , inth
and Douglas.

' 'O-

A AVAHXIXO TO

Queer llYholnfioiiH Atloptctl l y tlic-
Clllens oriliiint I'oik.-

Piobably
.

the 'mist unhappy commun-
ity

¬

in the whole of county is
the little sottlejhehl of Henry'Pork in
the bouthwesleii } comer tit the county ,

ileto it may bo truly said that "oxerx-
piospect pleases and only nmn Is xlie , '
for nature has done much to make this a
veritable "happy ' The settle-
ment

-

coiihlbts of about twentj-lixo fami-

lies
¬

scattered along the banks tif llem.x's
and Urn-lit Pork's. The valley N ' hut in-

on the south by the lofty Wawitch moun-
tains

¬

whoso heavily timbered sidesalloid
ample shelters for boar , deer and other
guine , says the Hock Springs ( ) In-

dependent.
¬

. Tlit'Ir snon-irowned sum-

mits
¬

feed sex oral dee-p lakes and aio the
sources of lunumerablo spiings that
pi oxide a nexer-faillng supply of cold
and pin o water for the x alley. The pretty
little sticMins of Burnt Pork and Ilonrj s
Fork wander tluough the x alley , now
dashing nolsilj oxortockj shallows that
obstruct Its passage , and noxx stealing
qulotlj through deep e'hannelsoxerhuiigb-
.x. bending willown and aspens. Ptos-
l erous looking ranchi's succeed each
other fiom the head of the xalley nearlj-
to its connection witli Ciicen ilxe-r and it
looks like a llttlu Ciaidun of Kdcn to thu-

tnixeler who him ci listed the long
stietchot ban en plain to i each it fiom
the 1101 tb.-

.But
.

though nut in f has made' It a xalej-
of beautj lyid jjixcn U the conditions 'or-
piosperitj , man has long since chuted

from Its bouiulnrlus the angel of peace
iintl todnj the demon of dlK'onlnml Jmlo
broods ox or the coinmunltj. The trouble
began about llxo jours ngo xxith tlio
planting of n Miloon in the Mtlloy. Thou
onino the troiiblo bctxxct'ii the Irl kol-
lbiothoii , the burning of the toro and
OddfelloxxV hall , the disappearance nnd-
mob.iblo iiuirdor of Henry .Smith and the
long litigation between the Drlskell-
brothers. . The o tragedies and laxvsuits
have engendered hatiod and tilt-em d and
made enemies of men xxoio formeily
friend' " . Almost every ono in the com-
munltj

-
lias taken ono side or the other

In these troubles and ac-i-Ubo oaeh other
tif mm dor, hous-o burning , porjurj and
all manner of ei lines.-

A
.

i-oriespondont sends u * an iicoount-
of the most reeont troiiblo that has oo-

emrod
-

in this unhappj i-oinmunlty. Last
year .loll Kdmonson xxus arrested in
Burnt Fork for being eoneeineil In a
stage lobbory up in Montana. In xxhioh u
man xx as killed. G His guilt eould not bo-
proxed , lioxxox'or , and ho xxas disehatged
and eamo buek to lUitnt fork xxhoi'o ho-
hns n family and an old father M-xentj-
six jears old. IIo hnn ineuried the en-
mity

¬

of t-omo of his noiyhbois nnd ono
day Just month txxo lo ulutois started
oxortoxx'itrn Jolt out of the oountry.
They xx010 nrmod xxith rilles and pie-
pared to enforce their demands xxith-
bullets. . On the way they met old man
ndmonson , xx horn tlioy nearly beared out
of his xxits xxith their tliioats. Ho has-
tened

¬

homo , informed Jell , xxho piepuied
himself for the visit of the le ulatois ,
xxhioh ended xxlth a lot of buneomb tnllc
instead of shootini. ' . A day or txxo after-
xxards

-
Jell roc-eixcd a notleo thtouph the

jiobtolllco xs hieh is sue-h a curiosity in its
xx ay that xx o gixo iterbatim ail litera-
tim

¬

:

Bt IINT Iconic , AVyominp
The folloxxlnp. tesoliitions xxeie umml-

inouslx
-

adopted last nlpht lij" the people i op-

usentinp
-

llemy's l"oilc in the countieb of-
Uintii and Sueetxxatei-

Wheieas
-

, You hax'o lix cd hear for the last
four jeais and duilnir that time jou have
been eonspicious in raisnig eontention umung
the peop'o' of said eountjs

Whereas , The people of Ilenij's Toik hiu-o
been patient and foiehe.uiiiK do think it
about time to piepate for action knoxx mp full
xx ell xxe could not pet justice bj' liaxinp jou-
ai tested for jour blaek culminations nnd falls
piotoncos think it piactleable in bceinijx-
x lint xxe can do amounp. our selxcs.-

Wheieas.
.

. We hax'c been Informed bj' peed
mithoiitj'unit jou and j'our father had just
n ciitaln time to leaxo jour foimer home-

.Hesolxed
.

that xxo gixe xou Just .' !0 dajs for
xx hich to xx hid up j our affaics hoar.

Signed X X X X X X X X X X-
Folloxuny this comes the rude ] ) ictmo-

of u man hanging , to a trco and xxith the
following notice under it :

Jeff We HePKesent The PcoPlo of Hen-
Hxs

-

Folk And do Hem GiX'e Xotieo Tlixr
Within 'M Dxis jou do not lexx' , Wo AIM :
Bound to cxuv out ouit Plan , Noxv Jeff xxe-

nnAN it so You had BetteH take Heed.
The thiity dajs notice expiied on the

24th and our coucspondciit , xxhoso letter
is dated the 18th , sajs that if ho lixcs
till after that date ho will inform us of
the success of the regulators in getting
Jell out of the countrj. Wo hope our
coirespondent will not neglect to do o ,
as our leadei swill be anxious to hear the
conclusion of this intciosting atlcmpt to-

icgulate the1 moials of a communitj-
'tluough the eiieigetic elTotts of Judge
Lj nch.

Change of life , backache , monthly iiicpu-
lanties

-

, hot flashes aio cm cd bj' Dr Miles'-
Xeixine. . I1eesamples at Kulin As Co , loth
and Dougla-

s.xuitxnu

.

THC TJralTu ciinnic.I-

Fow

.

1'aisoii IliexxUin Won a Vietorj-
TlaouKli 15ililie.il Tactics.-

Roy.
.

. Mr. Bicxxton has chiugo of the
Methodist chinch at this place and But-
ler

¬

, SUJH a liej'iiolds ( Ga. ) special to the
Savannah News. Last Sabbath , xx bile
preaching in Rejnolds , ho felt distutCcd-
bj some talking in the chinch. Mr.-

Broxx
.

ton said : "I xxill not bo pieaehing
long , and if those talking xull desist
until 1'get tluough , I xxill gixe them the

'
When the serxices xxcre oxer nnd the

eonglegation dlsjiorsed. joung Mr.
Howard xx ailed for the minister so pass
bj. Appioaehing him , he said :

"Tlio joung lady I was xxith in chin eh
feels insulted at jour lemtulvs , and jou
must '

"I haxo slid nothing to apologise for-
ansneicd

'
tno pieacher.-

"You
.

must apologue or I'll smack jour
jaxxs. "

"Smack awaj'icplicd the pin on , ex-
posing

¬

his cheek as if to inxite tlio lick-
.Ilonaid

.

, not , but in a spent
foi co manner , lot his hand come in ton-
tact xxith tlio p.n-oil's umesistingcheck.-

"Will
.

jou apologise now ? " asked Mr.
How aid-

."No
.

, " flmily icsnonded Mr. Biexxton ,

and turning the other cheek , said :

"Strike that aNo if jou wish. "
lion aid nibbed his hand on it-

."Aro
.

jou ' inquired the
preacher , cool and ' eailess.-

"Yes
.

, " was the i espouse , "unless jou
wish to icscnt it. "

"Noxv , " said the minister command-
inglj

-
* , "beluixo hereafter xxlien jou go to-

chuich. . "
Mr. Brow ton's xictory was complete ,

and Mr. Unwind logiots his conduct ,

and has himself to the
pi eacher.

( if Pneumonia.
Use at once Hanoi's piuo Cod T-h'oi Oil or-

HaKei's Emulsion. 'Jho pcntiine iinlj. Ol-
duipgists. .

HIS 1IO.MK , A IHIY GOODS 11OX-

.An

.

Old 31iin IJxcd lor Ton Ve.u-s in a
Strange Allude.-

ITumnTio
.

Ollleer Mini an has dioox-
etod

-

a queer speeimen of humanllj , xxho ,

for the past ten jours has boon existing ,

not lix ing , PIIJS u Kansas City spot-in ! .

It xx'iis toportod to the Humane sot-it tj
that a hick man was lix ing in u bos. out
in an open Held near the exposition , and
the olHi-or was he-lit to Investigate Just
ninth of the exposition building is u

Held , xxhieh has been owrgtown
With xxeeds , and tluough this putt li i.in-

elln dellned path. I'olloxxing this
path the ollleer eamo upon the abode of-

J. . C. Hammond , , for ten JCMI- , bus
boon a hoi mil in the midst of thueitj.
For a house ho has taken txxo lingo lrj
goods boxes and thatched the eiac-Ks
and joints with bartol st.ixes-

.Aiounil
.

this stiango den the old nun
hiisdug a tioneh to Keep the rain fiom
washing oxer his Hour. Tor u bed ho
has a boaid txxo foolwldo , and long
enough to alloxv him to Ho at full length.
This boaid , txxo pieces of burlap and a
tub composed the furniture of the nox el-

house. . When the olllcer went to his
hotif-o ho found the old man kneeling in
his box soiling oxer a tub xx hich xxas-

jiai Uy full of dee.ij Ing potato peelings ,

onions and apples. On ono side ho had
put an old cabbage , which had boon food
for the nits bofoio it eamo into his pos ¬

session.
Heal ing the olllcor't. voic-o the old man

oraxxledout of his dell and asked in u-

Mai tied voice what was xxanted. When
told that ho must go to the county faun
Hammond buist Into tears and said :

' : ! haxo llxed this wax for the past ten
jears and haxo been dependent on no-

imo. . 1 cannot go to the poorlioui-o. "
The old hermit mid his xxifo was dead ,

but that ho had two bojn. Ono was a-

xxanderor and the other had a position
in Ilcim'b biowcrv. Hammond is a well
known llguio in tno neighborhood. Ho-
xxcars a black IMnco Albeit coat and
xxhon ho xxalks ho cat ties a long stick.-

Ho
.

k ops himself clean and in his con-

xorMitlon
-

shows good cduuitiun , and
ho must liuxo once been u man of position
Ho xx as taken to thu count j fuiiu ,

iv IVIHY: : .STOMACH.

Its PrOMMii'o , Theiel'inc , Xot Cone'll-
islo

-

I'tool'til'dimc' .

"Traces of m sonic In I he stomach after
death are bx no means certain Indica-
tions

¬

of nnu dor or suicide. "
The speaker was a prominent St. Paul

attornej , MIJM the St. Paul Pioneer
Pi-ess ; the sci'iio during an intc'imiout-
if

!

the editorial conxontion at the cham ¬

ber of commciiv.-
"Do

.

jou believe innocent imrties
been coin Icted on such evidence ?" in-
quired

¬

a ivpoitor.-
"I

.
do , most a uredly. I am bv no

means posing as a medical expert , but II-
haxo a tbeorj , founded mote upon niiuij
practical Illustrations than upon science' ,
thatexery human bodj contains acci-
tain

-
amount of ai sonic , which immedi-

ately
¬

after death conccnlratosor cijstul-
1es

-

in the stomach. This theory is but-
tressed

¬

by the fact that , so far , 1 have
nexer known a body exhumed and dis-
sected

¬

for the purpose of satisfjing in-
quirj1

-

Into the question of the
cause of death ill which a cer-
tain

¬

amount of aiscnle was not
found. I lemember u case in xxhieh a
man was aricsied and accused of hnxlng
poisoned another man with slrichnine ,
in xxhieh all the oxidolieo niton which
the piisoner was held to trial was based
on the pin chase bj him of the strith-
nine , and then the results of a postmor-
tem

¬

examination icxi-aled onljtiaccs of-

aisenical poisoning. Weie fa jurjman-
in a mmdcr trial of this kind I would
attach but little weight to the mcie fact
of ai'se'iiie being found in the xhiinfs
stomach , t boliexo it exists in CCMtai-
nMirj ing quantities in the sjonmeh of-

cxerj adult coipse.-

Mis

. "

, Winslos soothing sx rup is an
unexcelled medicine for children while
teething. 10 cents a bottle' .

A piruirni; : ) HAND-

.Kenuiikatile

.

Dlst-oxcrj in tlic Indian
KlxcrCoiintrj ol' Kloililn.

Colonel W. II. Jones of Atlanta , while'
prospecting between Kockledgo and
Cocoa , on the Indian ilxe-r , txxo or three
dajs ago , hunting for phosphate , no
doubt made a discoxerj' which lajs
phosphates in the shade bj* n largo m-
aotitjs.ijs

-
] the Florida Times-LInion.
Feeling some hind substance under his
foot , he icmoxed two or three inches of
the sand which coveied jt , and as-

amaed to uneaith a potrilied human
hand with about six Indies of xxrist-

.Tf'a
.

petrifaction , as the majoiitv , in ¬

cluding Dr. Soux lelle , behoves it to be ,

the hand must liaxo been sexeied inaiij-
j cars ago , perhaps bj the Indians. The
lingeisaie ] )ailiallj closed , thev > thumb
resting lifjlitlj- against the foio and
middle lingers , and was a joungx-
x Oman's hand , one of the most
shapely , relined and delicate that could
bo imagined. The tapeting fingers ,
nails and dainty wrist , belonged , one
must imagine , to a ladj ( ) f gieat beautj.
Near the xxiist joint is the cleailj-
deilncd

-

mai k of a biacciet. Tracings of
the xeins. muscles and aiteiies , nnd the
porous condition of the hand and w list ,
indicate that it is the natinal human
hand ] eltihed. The ci cases in the palm
aie pel feet-

.No
.

stone or mai bio of which wo haxe-
anj kmmledge at piesent could present
stub feat in es , .ind if it xx.is the xxoik of-

an artist , his name would i.uik with that
of the Inie'st sculptois of ancient or mod-
em

¬

times ; nor would such a woik hkelj
liaxe been t blown axxaj or lost. The
theorj' that it is a human hand , petri-
lied , is bj far the most icasonable.

Colonel .lonos had a number of photo-
giaphs

-

of it taken in this citj' jestetday ,
and a Fiank Leslie artist , at piesent in-
Jacksonxillc , made a sketch of it as-

nearlj' "hfc-liko" as human genius can
compa-s with the pencil. Colonel Jones
xx ill send it to the Smithsonian institu-
tion

¬

, Washington-

.en

.

IHopois Dioxxneel.-
KIXI

.

K Bi uni rn , Que , Apul : t [ Rpeei.i-
lTelegiam to Tin lii L JOn Mine h 2s a man
named Belansci tued to eloio) xx lib Mis La-

Piainboise , anothei man's xxife Both xxei-
etesidents of the tow n of L incaster. While
thejxxcie ti x ing to cioss ox ei to Poit Louis
on the uc thej' bioke thiough and xx etc
dioxxnod in the south channel of the St-
Lawicncc ilxei Their bodies haxo not jet
been iccoxeicd

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

FOU

.

Hi.NT: Tlnee uiifiiiiiMicd looms. 240
' Ivth st

T71OU HiNT: Ha leje lollei .ind feed mills. !

IJ MX.UI ..Viill.ei I ininell Ulnlls , In-

.CA

.

II foi second-hand fiiriiltnie , stoxcs and I

A I Miindi'1 , KB Bm idnay-

.IjlOltfM.r
.

abiidn( ! One donhlo saw
-I and slice ! one xenc-ci mai lilne with cear-
InK compk ti all new suitable fm h.isl.i t f.u-
toi

-
InijulK at I'scomiiilsblon house ,

My ro'ldenre a "i-room IIMKO ,
limitrj.liithiixinielixet"ellx unli'i.i le. :

lot dUxr-Xis liitile. e-o il and wood lmn e , In nr-
Initftult

-
: line Iiii'iitIon one-lhlitl ilnun li.d-

nnoe
-

In suit , x i ) Wi llmmlwax-
UH| SAI.K Now s-room house mod-

ern
-

InipnueiiH'nts. liiiu'e nne lot In 1st-
ehiss nelRhliorhood This N u luiipilii. J I Mm

Now T-iooni eottaKe on Axo. I' , nuiu Oakland
axe , xxllh line lot , J'sw-

Vlodern Sti r > house on stli uxe , t'.V'O' ,
New ll-room cottnRe fl.um-
.Neu

.
l-iooin eoltiiire H ! ' .

t'liok-e catdetdmt Iniiil ole to lhr ell ) In J-

or lu acre lots , $ | ( H ) per aeie. i n v teini
Lots In Kiddle's snb mi inoiitlily paini'iiti. .
T neres Inside neie preipotlj at a IniiK'nln.
Pine teslilenee lot nn lienlim ft . J "
t'lioli'e lots In Mullln's null at iw cat-li.
Lot on Axe I ) , m iu Mb t enl > Jtim
Met Ion of line land In l.ltuoln Co , Niti.to-

tiade
<

foi l-ounell Illullt propeil }
x at-ant lots In nil pints of the ellj uneasy

tl'MII-
SI'list mortKiiK loins
W. ( - sim.v ,t_ son , Hoom 4 , Opeia lllocl ,' ,

vi , i , ,_ ___
_

IHAVTscxoml honves and lots lo luule for
orDmiilm iinltnpmu il piop-eitj

-
t. ' II .Imld.uMllro.Kltt ij.fiiiim-ll Illulfs.-

I710U

.

HAl.lfTij ii'sldciicc. : WJTloH axi
1 niie.on south | ( of lluxllss purU , liiuled

l i steam , lltthtfd hj ele-e trie lt > und eoiiliilnl-
uK

-
all moeli-rn Impi-oM inenls ; lot IIHI lij JIM )

feel Also foi Impidx id-
cllv pmpeitj mx farm of 'iTO IK us le n mill s
east of Council lIlullH. N M PiiM'j , ( oum 1-

1od i eldest ul elo tide foi iinhiiI-
IIOM

-
> ( I Diiudia T ( ouiu'll Itlulls ptupe Uy ,

C II Imlil.uXllimd) ( iix.

IU SAI.i : or Kent : aidenliiiiilJ1 houses , hj J It. Klee , IW Main si , ( on. Iul
nimrs.
__

1Illlt SAM'Tho T-room collnKi t I lie i i-.lid axenue anil nth Mnt l nl-n tlio
new ( lie e llple-d menu lidavr-
nuei

-
eltliei pioiie'ilj xxlll lie sold HIM , | sj turns.

W C .liiiiies

_
IjlOll .s.X 1,1 ! At a lin iiln a IHHI-neir iniuliI KKI mill's fiomUimdin In Ilisi-dnss | o u-

llon
-

and A Ne ) I In uxpi tl , Ilils ImiKulii
will ieia| > a close Inxi silKatloii I'ot p.u Min ¬

ims edl on oi aildKss.I I ) .loliiisnii. No 10
Pi ail si . Council lllulls. _

_'UK'NClIi HI. tllTs pmtuitv' ! s.de at-
v> pnat b ir.L'nlnx Tin fiilliiuln IIIHIHIK OKI
most he lilt Ifill lioines In the i . In .i Id
ill Kieat I ) iiKiilns , on monllilj p.ij mi nlorlei ins l suit

TliK e new S-room ] iou-i q em Ilm oln ux eniio
txui liloeUs from ehetrle muloi line

Two new 4-ioom houses Com lilm'Ufnnii
1 lite mot 01 line on Nmlli S cntli sin 1

One new Vioom house fniii blot , fiiun
( ' ] ( ' ( tile motor line on Noillii M nlhI u i I

Tlneenew "i and d-ioniu hon es inn liloelc
fiom ( leetrlemotoi llne.coinoi Axcniii and
l'u ( mil stieet-

lt ( sides the ahoxe I haxe hoii'-is itnil luts lu
all p ills of the cltj

One new 5-ioom house on Mill sheet
C. II .ludd.iiUtt Hiomlw.ij. Council

F. M. EJLL1S & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS ,

llim.DIMl SI IM IIISTI Mil NT-
"Itooms 4,0 nnd 4C lleo Ilidldlni ; Hinidii ,

Nell , and Koonis "44 and ' 'Hi Metil.iin Illnck ,
( onnell Itlnlls , la. I'oi lespniideiii e snl | , He d ,

J I ) KDMITNDSON , 1' ' HI OAIU-
1'res.

-,
. Mi - ' * .
t'HAS. if HXNN vs , Cashier

Citizens' ' State Bank ,

OP OOUM II. Ill t ( IS
Paid Up Capital $1CO,000
Surplus 36,000
Liability to Depositois , ;1U6,000

Dim ( Tons I A Mlllei I' O t.h 11011 I

HIIILMII.
.

. i : P Hail.I I ) I diiiliniNon ( has.-
It

.

llannan I'lansitt Kciiend li inl.ln lni1-
m

-
ss l.iiKist ciipll d anil sinplns of any

h ink In Northwtsloin Iowa lull K si on Ili-
ntiCHRTsfBOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory ami Planing .Mill.-

Ilest
.

eiiiliiied| | , most centiallx located f ie-
lei > In tin cllv All modi in patliinn-
i.HliIni i.opc'ialtd; l > sMlli d nu i hanks ,

spield altcntlon Ixin lo si mil mil hand-
s CM , pi inliiK and tiliiiiiiln ( n IK ml t on-

liaels
-

and estimates foi IIOUM s and linlldln s-

aspiclidt } Coinei Ninth Main anil Mj nslo-
sticels l onnell Illnlls 'I elephom ,' -

S. E. MAXON ,

4 MRGHITBGT
And Superintendent.K-

OOM
.

S'il MintltlAM Illin 1C , UHNUr ,
HIA ri s IOWA

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Axcnno and ' 1st Stm I

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Pcioll ' mlns ! - and

I'lanliiK Saw IIIK of all Kinds I'on h Hi u l i Is.-

l
.

lImllliiK wood Will IK l lo id delhe n d ( hail
siwdnst lij the hand .' All wnil. to bo-

Ilislclass Ttlep1imiul.
."YOIMI

l.
l'ATItONA.n "OI.ICI I I'll "

'llios. On H I u. * II M I'l' M.-

V.01:1ICIR

.

& I'L'SliY ,

BANK-ERS.
Cornel Main.mil Ilioidway ,

Council Blufls , - lon.D-
ialeis

.

In foielKii and doinistli i M liaii"c.-
ollic

) .
( lions in ulu und Inttusl pud on tliuti

Jt&r IIs * *

i 3&-
SATURN , (26OB. )

ill , ,1 II i -r , n i f ISH ut tin I nil n DII ii , 1'iiih I nun III ITs I vi 'r i , M , , I

IIII

ulu.l Juin I I i n l i ill l i i nu il to I ii i nt i ml ln tti'ilhv 11 i'iian| n-

MAMBRINO BASHAW , ((1789 , )

. 1. U Illl I 111 ! 11 > III III IS IM l II I lllilll * | i' iJiiou i u 111 u i IK , .

Vlsltoiilwajs wuli onieiit thu |"i'I' I ' ''ii ( dlnjr i ulalivne , eli , illnlo-
JAS. . G. SMITH & SON , Fi-omont , Nob.

PROFESSIONAL , DIRECTORY-

.HT5i.Ui,1.iii

.

Iljtlniulic audhiiiiiitiir.niiuiuoor.. . Plans , I'.stlmatoi
Spocilleittlons. .Suporvisloa of Public Work. Uroxxn-
Hiilldlnt ,' . ( 'oiiell lllutrH. Iowa-

.Qli
.

N. .Justice of the Pemeo. Olllt-o over Ainorleun , No. 11

JJroidwiiy , CoimeiUlliiirn , Iowa. ,

Attornoytt at f.iixv. Prnctico in the Htuto and roil-
Oi S'Ill lb oral Courts. Hoonu 7 und 8 bhu arl-Hoiio Mlo k ,

Council HlulTs , lowu.-

No1

.

C. A. HKEBE & COMPANY
dMKV

Wholosulo nml Rotiiil Donlors i-

nFURNITURE , i
t yi sti K und I.owtht I'rlceN' lie uli IH , hond (or CutuloKiie x

? . liOo uiid 07 , and 01 und 200 1'ioito btroot. , Council Iiw


